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Abstrk Satu formulasi piawai mat (bahan aktif: d-allethrin 35.0 mg w/w dan piperonyl butoxide 35.0
mg W/W per mat) oleh lnstitut Piawai dan Penyelidikan Industri Malaysia (SIRIM) diuji terhadap nyamuk
Aedes aegypti dan Culex quinquefasciatus pada selang masa 1. 2. 4. 6. 8 dan 10 jam selepas alat
pemanas dipasang. berdasarkan protokol ujian piawai Malaysia yang dijalankan dalam peti kaca (70 x
70 x 70 cm) dan peti Peet Grady (180 x 180 x 180 cm). Nilai min KT,, yang diperolehi menunjukkan Ae.
aegypti adalah lebih rentan kepada bahan aktif yang digunakan apabila dibanding dengan Cx.
quinquefasciatu. Purata nilai ICT,keseluruhan bag1 tempoh 10 jam di dalam peti kaca bagi Aedes
aegypti dan Culex quinquefasciatus ialah 1.19 + 0.07 dan 3.41 & 0.35 rninit, masing-masing. Apabila
kandungan bahan aktif di dalam mat menurun dengan masa, penambahan beransur-ansur dalam nilai
KT, dengan selang tempoh pemanasan terhadap kedua-dm spesies nyamuk didapati. Selepas
pendedehan awalan selama 20 rninit dalam kedua-dm peti, kedua-dua spesies nyamuk yang dirawat
menunjukkan nilai kematian selepas 24-jam rawatan yang amat rendah (<20%): ini menunjukkan
penggunaan bahan aktif pemengsanan dalam formulasi mat. Keputusan makrnal dan implikasinya
dalam penggunaan formulasi mat di persekitaran tropika dibincang.

Abstract: A standard mat formulation (active ingredient: d-allethrin 35.0 mg w/w and piperonyl
butoxide 35.0 mg w/w per mat) by the Standard and Industrial Research Institute of Malaysia (SIRIM]
was tested against laboratory-cultured Aedes aegypti and Culex quinquefasciatus mosquitoes a t 1. 2. 4.
6. 8, and 10 hour intervals after the electric heater was switched on uslng Malaysian Standard test
protocols conducted in both Glass Chamber (70 x 70 x 70 cm) and Peet Grady Chamber (180 x 180 x
180cm). The mean KT, values obtained indicated that Ae, aegypti was more susceptible to the active
ingredient used when compared to Cx. quinquefasciatus. The overall mean KT,, values over the 10 hour
test interval in the glass chamber for Ae. aegypti and Cx. qulnquefascfatus were 1.19 + 0.08 and 3.41 +
3.35 minutes, respectively. As the content of active ingredient in the mat decreased with time. there
was a gradual increase in KT, value$ with increasing exposure intelvals to both species of mosquitoes.
After the initial 20 minutes exposure to mat in both types of chambers, the treated mosquitoes of both
species showed exceedingly low mortality values (<20%) a t 24 hour posttreatment reflecting the use of
knockdown active ingredients In the mat formulation. The laboratory results and their implication on
the use of mosquito mat formulation in a tropical environment is discussed.

INTRODUCTION
Mosquito mat formulations wlth their
accompanying electric heaters have been
used in Malaysia for more than a decade.
A questionnaire survey on household
pests and household insecticide products
conducted earlier (Yap and Foo 1984)

indicated that Malaysian consumers used
more aerosols (52.8%) and mosquito coils
(39.0°/0) than mosquito mats (4.1%).
To date, there has been only one
published report on the biological efflcacy
of mosquito mats (Chadwick & Lord
1977). This study was carried out to

evaluate the biological efficacy of a
standard mat formulation (Malaysian
Standard, MS) against the two most
common household
mosquitoes
in
Malaysia, ie Aedes q y p t i (L.) and Culex
quinquefasciatus Say.

dead and moribund mosquitoes by the
total number of mosquitoes initially
released. A minimum of 8 0 insects were
used for the test in four replicates. All test
procedures were conducted in a n air
conditioned laboratory with a temperature
of 27 2 2°C and 7 0 2 10% relative
humidity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples of Malaysian Standard (MS)
mosquito
mat
formulation
with
accompanying electric heaters used in
this study were supplied by Fumakllla
Malaysia Berhad, Penang, Malaysia. The
MS mat formulation (active ingredient: dallethrin 35.0 mg w/w and piperonyl
butoxide 35.0 mg w/w per mat) was
tested in the laboratory against Ae.
q y p t i and Cx. qutnquefasciatus at 1, 2,
4, 6, 8 and 10 hour intervals after the
electric heater was switched on using the
Glass Chamber method
(Malaysian
Standard 1986a, b) and the modified Peet
Grady Chamber method (Busvine 1971).
The test protocol for the glass
chamber method used in this study
follows that of the Malaysian Standard
(1986a). Based on this test protocol, the
mat samples were heated in a draft
chamber with the accompanying electric
heater (Malaysian Standard 1986b) which
was subsequently introduced into the
glass chamber (70 X 70 X 70 cm) for a
three
minute
exposure,
at
each
designated interval. A batch of twenty
laboratory-cultured sucrose-fed female
mosquitoes aged 2 to 5 days old were
then released into the chamber at each
exposure interval. Mosquito knockdown
values IKT values) were read at indicated
intervals u p to 20 minutes. Criteria for
knockdown were that the mosquitoes no
longer maintain normal posture and were
unable to fly or were on their backs. After
the 20 minute exposure in the test
chamber, the knockdown mosquitoes
were then collected using a pair of fine
forceps and placed in a clean polyethylene
cup with a lid covered with cotton pad
containing 10% sucrose. The mortality of
the mosquitoes in the cup was observed
after 24 hours. The mortality value was
derived by dividing the total number of

The Peet Grady chamber (180 x 180 x
180 cm) used in the tests was essentially
similar to that described earlier by
Busvlne (1971). The bioassay tests were
based essentially on the test protocols
used in the Glass Chamber method, with
the following modifications: (1) The test
mat was heated continuously throughout
the experimental period of 10 hours with
a small fan blowing underneath the test
mat; (2) The ventilation ports of the
chamber were opened and the exhaust
fans were swltched OR (3) lbenty-five
mosquitoes were maintained in each of
the four cylindrical cages constructed of
iron frame covered with fine mesh netting
(diameter = 30 cm; height = 30 cm): (4)
Each of the cage was then hanged at the
four comers of the Peet Grady chamber
approximately 100 'cm from the ground
level of the chamber; (5) Knockdown
mosquitoes were observed at indicated
intervals u p to ten hours and the
mortality values of each batch of exposed
mosquitoes were read at 24 hours posttreatment. A mintmum of 400 sucrose-fed
female mosquitoes were used for the test
in four replicates.
The amount of active ingredient (at.]
present in the mat was 3 5 mg/mat dallethrin (F'ynamin-ForteR, dl-3-allyl-2methyl-4-0x0-2-cyclopentyl d-cis trans
chrysanthemates) with 3 5 mg/mat
piperonyl butoxide 12-(2-butoxyethoxy)
ethyl 6-propylpiperonyl ether] acting a s
a n evaporation retardant.
The colonies of Ae. aegypti and Cx.
quinquefasctatus used in this study were
established earlier using adult mosquitoes
collected from Georgetown and Teluk
Kumbar. Penang Island, respectively.
These colonies have been reared at the
Vector Control Research Unit, Universiti
Sains Malaysia since the 1980s. For all

